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ANNOUNCEMENT

JOSEPH S. VALENTE

OF KALAHEO

HAS BEEN APPOINTED SOLE

AGENT ON KAUAI

FOR THE

Prest-O-Li- te

Battery

A SIZE FOR EVERY CAR

SOLD AT HONOLULU

PRICES

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spehfc the
summer vacation in Honolulu,
by communicating with the
Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for its excel-

lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Kala-kau- a

Ave., Walkiki, at reduc-

ed summer rates.

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office on Win. Hyde Rice Promises

l'hone 151--

ABSOLUTELY EKEE.

Co., Ltd.
VERY HECOXD

4215 Honolulu, T. II.

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAUAZINK please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine lias recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories hy prominent writers and pictures of

currenl events.
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MILK FOR SOUND TEETH
The relationship between nutri-

tion and sound teeth has been re-

cognized only a short time, and
even today the general run of peo-

ple are skeptical of the statement
that the quality of the teeth of hu-

man beings depends upon the diet
of both mother and child. Yet this
statement Is profundly true, and
the reasons for It are now very
clearly understood by scientists.
The teeth ure closely related to the
bone system, and their development
is governed by similar law. The

enamel is beiyng put on the milk teeth
before the child Is born, and that
of the permanent teeth while the
child Is in the pre-scho- age. It
has been shown very conclusively
that if children consume liberal am-
ounts of milk they will have sound
teeth and be far more healthy than
children not receiving milk; without
milk ai:d leafy vegetables the Jaw
bones, which are the framework of
the teeth, fail to develop properly,
and the teeth protrude without prop-
er support. They are imperfect In
character, lrrugular in shape, soft
and porous, and begin to decay early
in life. The mineral salts and vita-mine- s

found In milk and certain
leafy vegetables are indispensable
to sound teeth in children; milk
should be included in every child's
dit't one quart a day is the least
a child should have. Dental Hy-

giene News Letter.

MILK VALUABLE AS POULTRY
FEED

Milk, either fresh, skim-mil- k or
sour and clabbered, may be mixed
with the morning mash or fed as a
drink. -- Commercial dried milk Is
useful and may be substituted In
part for meat meals; as some of
the same food elements are- - contain-
ed in both. When skim-mil- Is plen-

tiful and sufficiently cheap in price
we would strongly advise feeding
It to the limit. The only limit we
know of is when it causes too great
laxativeness. Milk is a very good
egg food. Skim-mil- k can be bought
at a every low prlpe in ten gallon
lots at the Honolulu Dairymen's
Association on Sheridan Street.
Buyers have to call for it as no de-

liveries are made. P. O. Krauss.

THE DISHED FACE ON THE
BERKSHIRE HOG

Since the Berkshire hog is easily
the leading breed in Hawaii, produc-
ers of this popular hog will be in-

terested in the history of its pug
nose or dished face. The Berkshire
hog was developed in England and
originally was red, black and white
spotted In color, and varied in for;n
as much as in color from the pig
of today.. Sanders Spencer states
that the great popularity of the Berk-
shire" hog of fifth years ago was
due to the long sides, light head
and offal, and' high proportion of
lean to fat which made a splendid
bacon pig. This high proportion of
loan to fat is still partly maintained
and may bei one reason for the pop-
ularity of the Berkshire in Hawaii.
Spencer goes on to say that the
g( neral popularity of the Berkshire
spread to some American fanciers
who possessed a larger amount of
money than of knowledge or the
practical points of a pig. They
wanted something which differed
from the possessions of other peo-
ple, and consequently demanded a
Berkshire hog with an extremely
dished face. The English breeders
wanted some of the American dol-

lars, and tried to supply this de-

mand, to the partial detriment of
thu breed, for the fad grew to
such proportions that hogs were
bred with such extreme pug noses
and dished faces that it almost in-

terfered with their ability to eat,
or at least to easily pick up food.
Since that time moderation has been
practiced in the matter of dished
faces and whilo the Berkshire of
today must have something of a
dished face to bo popular with most
buyers, the extreme type of a few
years ago is losing in popularity.
L. A. Henke.

SILVER FISH OR SLICKERS
These are the troublesome insects

very commonly found among books
and papers which have been un-

disturbed for several weeks. They
are silvery-gra- in color.. one-foui;t-

to one-hal- f inch long with three
long hairs on the tail end, and cov-
ered with tiny scales like a fish
hence tho name. Their movements
ure very swift, enabling them easily
to escape when disturbed. These in-

sects live on starchy substances,
often ruining papers and books by
eating off the surface' layers of pa-

per and sometimes oven injuring
starched clothing which is stored
awuy. Their damage in houses and
libraries is sometimes very great.

Therei is no easy way of getting
rid of these pests, but you ran pro-
tect against them in several ways.

Extension Letter

Mothballs or napthalene flakes plac-

ed in drawers or boxes containing
books, papers, or starchy articles
will keep out the silver fish effect-
ively. CeiVir oil works the same
way but must be . put directly on
your stored goods. Books in librar-

ies can be protected from Injury
by these pests and cockroaches and
other things by coating the cnMrs
outer surface with book poison. This
Is a poison shellac which is spray-

ed on to the books by means of ar
atomizer. It Is a combination of
shellac, mercut:c chloride (an ex-

ceedingly poisonous iiowdr) anri al-

cohol and may be bought at most any
drug store.

To get rid of theso insects in
your house it is sometimes recom-
mended that strips of paper or card-

board be coated with a poison paste
and placed in shelves or wherever
the silver fish congregate. Make the
poison paste as loliows: Mix one-hal- f

ounce of white arsenic with
about a pint of flour and enough wat-

er to make a moderat thin paste.
Dip the paper or cardboard strips
In this and let them dry. CAUTION

THIS IS TOISONOUS STUFF and
M(UST BE KEPT AWAY FROM
CHILDREN! We do not recom-
mend this as a sure remedy but it
does some good and costs very lit-

tle.
VITAMINES, PROTEIN AND

MINERAL MATTER FOR
POULTRY

The first use of all feeds is to sup-
port life. This Is the "maintenance
ration." To be the
ration must supply (1) fuel to pro-

vide heat, (2) muscular energy, (3)
the elaboration of secretions, (4)
the renewal of tissues. All the tis-
sues of the body are continually
breaking down and must be replac-
ed. The same laws apply when ad-

ded production Is considered, such
as eggs In maximum amount or
supplementary flesh, etc. When hens
are in full laying it takes from
three-quarter- s to about four-fifth- s

more food as compared with thu
maintenance ration alone. It Is now
definitely known that the limiting
factors in the opitum production
for the poultry flock are more often
in those feeds that are classed as
vitamtnes, the proteins and mineral
matter. Fortunately, we have learn-
ed that these very essential elements
of nutrition are contained in tho
best form and largest amount in
lean meat and green bone, milk, al-

falfa, and other similar foods, all
carriers of protein and mineral mat-
ter of animal and vegetable origin
which are all likely to contain vita-mine- s

In ore form or another. If
you wish large slzud eggs and many
of them, or large, strong frames
and' rapid growth, or red combs
and fine plumage, and wish to avoid
leg weakness, then feed vitamines,
protein and mineral matter in ample
but not over-amoun- t. F. tj. Krauss.

ON HOW TO PLANT A SHRUB
"Wide let its hollow bod bo made!
There gently lay the roots and there
Lift the dark mould with kindly

care,
And press it tenderly.

As round, the sic epli'g infant's feet,
You softly fold the cradle sheet,

So plant each shrub and tree."
.

EWA HARVESTS CROP
GREATEST AVERAGE

IN SUGAR HISTORY

The Ewa plantation harvested tho
largest cane crops and sugar ever
taken In the world in May, accord-
ing to a report given out last week
by Manager George F. Riiiton Jr..
with an average of 1,531 tors from
147 acres of cane planted, by Ha-
waiian women and boy scouts dur-
ing the strike of 1920. Ewa's high-
est previous record was 15.02 tons
to the acre.

WILLIAM TITCOMB DEAD
William Titcomb of 2570 Mamo-ham- o

road,, Waiklkl, died Saturday,
June 24th and was buried in the
Puea cemetery the following Wed-
nesday afternoon. Titcomb was mar-
ried, a native of Kapaa, Kauai and
5G years old.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT GENERAL

LEASES

Public Notice is hereby given
that at 1 o'clock P. M., Thursday.
August 10th, 1922, at the front door
of the Hanapepe Post Office, Hara-pepe- ,

Kauai, T. II., there will bo
sold at public auction to the high-

est bidder, under the provisions of
Section 73 of the Hawaiian Organic
Act and Section 3S0 of the- Revised
Laws of Hawaii of 19 15, General
Leases of the following Government
lands:
(1) Lot 23, Ilauupepe Town Lots.

Hanapepe, Waimea, Kauai, contain

ing an area of 7231 square feet,
more or less; term of kuyse, 10

years from August 10, 1922; up-

set rental, $50.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- in advance.
(2) Lot 20, Hanapepe Rice and Kula

Lots, Hanapepe, Waimea, Kauai,
containing an area of 8.10 acres,
more or less; term of lease, 10
years from August 10, 1922; up-

set rental, $40.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- In advance.
The purchasers shall immediately

after the sale, pay the first six
months' rental, together with the
costs of advertising and all other
charges In connection with the pre-
paration of said leases.

The sale of the above General
Louses Is subject to all the terms
aiid conditions of Government Gen-
eral Leases issued by the office of
the Commissioner of Public Lands.

Maps of the land to be leased
and form of Government General
Lease are on file and may be seen
at the office of the Sub Land Agent,
County Building, Lihue, Kauai, T.
H., or at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H.

F.r general Information, apply at
the office of the Sub-Lan- d Agent,
Mr. J, tj. Lydgute, County Building,
Lihuei, Kauai, T. H., or at the of-

fice of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Honolulu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. H.
June 27, 1922.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF
INTENT TO FORECLOSE, AND

OF SALE

Pursuant to a power of sale con-

tained in that certain Mortgage
made by CARLOS M. FRATICELLI,
of Kalaheo, County of Kauai, Mort-
gagor, to the FARM LOAN BOARD
OF HAWAII, Mortgagee, tinted the
27th day of February, A. D. 1920,
and recorded In tho Registry Office,
Oahu, in Liber 547, on pages 371
to 3t4, inclusive; and that certain
Additional Charge to said Mortgagee
made by said Mortgagor to said
Mortgagee, dated the 21st day of
July, A. D. 1920, and recorded In
said office, in Liber 667, on pages
80 and 87; and, that certain Addi-

tional Charge to said Mortgagee,
made by said Mortgagor to said
Mbrtgagee, dated the 29th day of
November, A. D. 1920, and record-
ed in said office, in. Liber 572, on
pages 473 and 475, inclusive, notice
is hereby given that said Mortgagee
intends to foreclose said Mortgage,
and said Additional Charges, for
condition broken, t, the non-

payment of principal and Interest
when due.

Notice is likewise given that said
JVortgagee will sell tho property
described in said Mortgage at the
front entrance of the County Build-
ing, Lihue, County of Kauai, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Saturday, the
12th day of August, A. D. 1922, at
the hour of noon of said day.

The property described in said
Mortgage and to be sold as afore-
said, consists of:

1. All h!s right, title and inter-
est in and to that certain Special
Homestead Agreement No. 1853,
dated as of the 31st day of January,
A. D. 1920, and in and to the land
referred to and described In said
agreement, which land is designat-
ed as Lot No. 50, Lawai Tract, sit-
uate at Lawai, In the District of
Koloa, County of Kauai, Territory
aforesaid, and contains 20.7 acres
more or less;

2. All buildings, fences, and oth-
er permanent improvements now on
said land, or which during the life
of this mortgage, may be construct-
ed or placed then on; specifically,
one dwelling house appraised at $1,-C0-

one outbuilding appraised at
$200.00 and fences appraised at $400.-00- ;

together with all furniture and
furnishings, equipment, et cetera,
of such buildings, which iuclude's
2 beds, G chairs, 1 table, and 1

stove.
3. All farming implements and

tools now owned by the said Mort-
gagor and used by him In connec-
tion with his farming operations
on said lard, or which, during the
life of this mortgage, may be owned
and so used by him;

4. Any animals which are or
during the life of this mortgage may
be owned and maintained by the
said Mortgagor, in connection with
the farming operations conducted
on said, land; specifically Including
one horse now so owned ard main-
tained;

5. Any crop or crops growing or
to be grown during the lifo of th's
mortgage upon said land.

Terms cash on the fall of the
hammer.

Deed at the expense of purchaser.
THE FARM LOAN BOARD

OF HAWAII.
Mortgagee.

For further particulars, apply to
The Farm Loan Hoard, Executive
Building, Honolulu, or to J. M. Lyd-gat-

Lihue, Kauai.
(July 31017)

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT GENERAL LEASE

Public Notice is hereby given that
1 o'clock P. M., Monday, July 10,

1922, at the front door of the Coun-

ty Building, Lihue, Kauai, there will
be sold at public auction to the
l.ighest bidder, under the provisions
of Section 73 of the Hawaiian Or-

ganic Act and Section 380 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915,

a General Lease of the following
Government Land: m

Portions of the Government lands
of Wailua, North and South Olo-hen-

Waipouli and Kapaa, Puna,
Kauai, containing an area of 2,250

acre, more or less; term of lease,
15 years from July 10, 1922, upset
rental, $GO0.00 pur annum, payable
semi-annuall- in advance.

This lease will contain clauses
covering the following reservations:

(1) Rights of way for the ditches
and laterals of the East Kauai Wat-
er Co., Ltd., and such other rights-of-wa- y

as shall from time to time
be required and designated by the
Commissioner of Public Lands.

(2) All existing roads a.:d trails
and such other rights-of-wa- us shall
from time to time be required and
designated by the Commissioner of
Public Lands.

(3) The right to withdraw such
portions that may from time to time
be desired for storage reservoir pur-

poses.
This lease will also contain a clausj

requiring the Lessee, at his own
cost and expense, to at once con-

struct a stock proof fence along the
boundary adjacent to the Lihue and
Keulia Forest Reserve, and to n ain-tai- n

said fence in a stock-proo- f

condition during tho term o'. trie
lease.

The purchaser of this lease w 1)1

be required to file with the Com
missioner of Public Lands before
the execution and delivery of said
lease and wilbin thirty (30) days
after the date of sale, a good and suf-

ficient bond in the amount of
with sureties satisfactory to

the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Mid conditioned upon the faithful
performance of till tho condition')
and covenants contained In the
lease.

The purchaser shall immediately
after the sale, pay the first six
months' rental, together wjth the
cohIj of advertising and ail other
charges In connection with the pre-

paration of said lease.
The sale of the above Geucri.1

Lease is suoject to all the terms
and conditions of Government Gen-

eral Lease issued by the of!ic3 of
the Commissioner of Public Lands.

Map of the land to be leased and
form o" Government General L3..'.e
are on file and may be seen' at the
office of tho Sub Land Agen'. Coun-
ty Bui'diug, Lihue, Kauai, T. II.,
or at the ofifhe of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. II.

For general information, apply r.t
the office of the Sub Land Agent.
Mr. J. M. Lydgate, County Building.
Lihue, Kauai, T. H., or at the of-

fice of the Commissioner of Pub-li- e

Lands, Capitol Building, Honolu-
lu, T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. II.,
June, 2, 1922.

(Junel3-20-27-July4- )

NOTICE OF SALE OF
GOVERNMENT LOT

Public Notice is hereby given that
at 1:00 o'clock P. Mi, Thursday, July
20, 1922, at the front door of the
County Bui,lding, Lihue, Kauai, there
will be sold at public auction to the
h'ghcet bidder, under the provisions
of Section 73 of the Hawaiian Or
ganic Act and Section 143 of the Ses
sion laws of 1917, the following Gov
ernment lot:

Government lot at Anini, Hanalei,
Kauai, containing an area of 10.340
square feet, more or less; upset price
$75.00.

The conditions of sale of thoi above
lot are:

(a) Only citizens of the United
States of America, or persons who S
have declared their intention to be-
come citizens, or any association, so
ciety, or corporation existlnc under
the laws of thei Territory of Hawaii,
may become purchasers.

(b) Terms, cash, at the dron of
the hammer.

(c) The purchaser shall pay the
costs of advertising Immediately nf.
tnr the sale.

Map of this lot is on file and may
be seen nt the. office of the Sub-I.,,.,,-

Agent, at Lihue, Kauai, or at the of- -

rice of the Commissioner of PublK
Lands, Capitol Bulldinc: ll,mii
T. H.

For general information, apply at
tho office of the Sub Lan.l Ant
J. M. Lydgate'. County Budding', Li- -
nue, Kauai, or at the offiii, ,,t th
Commissioner of Public Lands, Capitol
Building. Honolulu, T. H.

C T. BAILEY.
Commission! r of VuUUn

Honolulu, T. H.
June 15, 1922.
(Juue20 27,July4 )


